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RALSTON
Whole Wlieat Flour in sacks.

Graham Flour in sacks.

PURINA
Health Flour in packages.

Pan-Cak- e Flour in packages.

HOWELL & NEWTON
INCORPORATED

Phones 23 and 150

GEO. A. ADAMS
I N SIU R A N C E

Phone 265

iTPlIC Ml If
I iniL riyiLii

OF THIS STORE

Is to give full value in return for your money at all times,
to give you prompt and efficient service, to extend to you
all the courtesies commensurate with good business policy.
We endeavor at all times to give you the? benefit of long
experience in the buying and selling of Groceries of a

dependable character at reasonable prices.

PHONE 142

INSURANCE
Fue, Tornado, Plate Glass, Accident, Life

I ISSUE the most approved forms of policies covering
all of the above risks at competitive rates. Losses

promptly paid. ...... t t

LIVESTOCK.
I insure Live Stock against Death from any cause, at rates consistent with
the risk. I represent the TEXAS MUTUAL, the oldest of TEXAS
companies. ' They have Never contested a claim, discounted a settle-
ment or had a law suit. They pay all claims promptly on receipt of
proofs. See me when in need of this class of insurance. ....

I also issue all kinds of BONDS. I will appreciate your business
very much and guarantee prompt and satisfactory service-- . ....

Office up-stai- in Smith building. Phones during business hours,
161 and 283. Phones after business hours 233 and 309- - . . .

J. B. HINES

V

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS
x Manufacturing: and Reoairing

BATTERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.
OFFICE AND WORKS

IN NORTHfcKN "ART OFiTOWN Phone 7 BRYAN, TEXAS
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RAILROADERS
MAY STRIKE

Believed They will Not Stand for Re-

duction in Wages Contemplated
by Those In Control.

Chicago. Ii!., Fob. 26. Trainmen
fireman, conductors, switch-nu- n

and other employes of practical-
ly all the large railroads of the coun-

try are preparing to join forces in con-

testing the proposed reduction iu
wages. A Htrike will be the last re-

sort of the eiuployeB, but their leader
dec lare that if a strike Is iiecensnry to
prevent the lowering of wages they
stand ready to tie up every road in the
country.

Despite the threatened strike the
executives of the railroads are going
aloiij; witu their arrangements' for a
general wage reduction. The rai'.mai
officials declare that a cut in wages
Is absolutely necessary in view of the
decreased earnings of tlm roads.

More than 3e),000 emi-lcye- will bn

affected by tl age cut. Some of the
or';anizntl- - railroad trainmen are
"t !n ,( an immediate strike.

t ..... s express the belief that
the decisive strungle nrif-'t- ii ns'v.il!
come new p.s an'' time.

That the railroads will stand firm
in their determinaticinlo reduce wages
1h positively known.

STATE SUSTAINED.

Application For Writ of Error
Not Granted.

Austin, Feb. 26. The supreme court
refused application for wait of error
of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company in
both receivership and the ouster suit
of defendant company, thus ending
litigation of the state against this cor-

poration so far as state courts are con-

cerned. The supreme court did not
render an opinion on either anollra- -
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No Longer a Post.
Guthrie. Feb. CC Forf Reito, on

the Canadian river, forty miles west
here, ceased to bo a military port

Tuesday night when the garrison, con-
sisting of the third battalion of the
Nineteenth infantry, was moved to
Port McKenzie. The fort will be turn-
ed into a government remount station.

Ten Peons Killed.
Montreal, Feb. 26. Word was receiv-

ed here that the plant of the Mexican
Light, Heat and Power company, situ-
ated a few miles outside the City of
Mexico, the majority of shares in
which are owned by Canadians, had
Buffered from a cavein; that the finan-
cial loss is not very large, but that
ten peons working on the plant had
been killed.

Was With Farragut.
Mobile Feb. 26. George Rogers,

who was with Admiral Farragut in
Charged In County Court of Dallas the battle of Mobile bay, was found

With Having Carried a Pistol dead here at hl9 home members of
'his family. He formerly resided atDallas. Jeb. 26.- -In county- - court New riaveni Conn nnd a mem- -
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Seven Men Escape From aJII.
Corsicana, Tex., Feb. 26. Seven men

from the county jail. One
was recaptured, another voluntarily
teturned and a third surrendered to a
telejrraub operator.
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NO. 4070

The City National mi
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITARY

Bryan, Texas.

Condensed Statement of the condition of
the City National Bank of Bryan, Texas, as
made to the Comptroller of the currency at the
close of business February 14th, 1908.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $216,053.24
Overdrafts 296.53
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 104,000.00
Stocks, Securities, Etc 6,382.50
Furniture and Fixtures 2,626.00
USB' 199,005.49

Total $528,363.76

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 85,291.89
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 343,071.87

Total $528,363.76

We earnestly invite your careful attention
to the Clean Healthy Statement herewith pre-
sented. Any officer of this Bank will consider
it a pleasure to explain to you any question you
may care to ask regarding above statement.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

G. S. Parker. President E. H. Astin Vice President

A. W. Wilkerson. Cashier E. W. Crenshaw, Asst. Cash'r
J. VV. English. J. N. Cole, J. K. Parker.

H22! PLANING MILL

We have installed a Planing
Mill at our Lumber Yard and
invite your Patronage Fin-

ished Lumber, Moulding, etc.

We quote yoa Inviting Prices as follows.

All common or rough dressed lumber, ceiling,
and beveled siding, at GJOA f(per thousand 3)vUUU
Floorihg and novelty siding. OC. A A
per thousand ... . av3UU
Door, windows, blinds, etc., at proportion-
ately low prices.

We want your lumber trade, and solicit your cotton ginning... PHONE ...

.331 E3X

. DUftlLAP&CO

WE HAVE RECEIVED
SINCE JANUARY 1, 1908:

One car White Crest Flour.

One car Club House Canned.
Goods.

And a large shipment of Dwinell
Wright's Coffees.

These three represent the best that the market affords.

Give us your business for February
And we will show our appreciation with fresh goods and

prompt and courteous treatment.

PHONES 54 & 78
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